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Sltale !College Desollaile as
Students Leave iloT

Home Towns
'Entagine the Corner Room---un-

uouat with rows of empty booths.
Or the Cathaum theatre with ex-
ctly ten people on the main floor

on New Year's Day. And • the en-
tire 'campus with only a few S'ec-
retairi es to be seem—the white
~, :now hardly broken by footprints.

This scene of a desolate campus
j 3 41 picture of conditions during
the extended vacation. Under
these conditions it is not difficult
to understand why those students
who live in State. College, the for-
•eign students, or those veterans
who stayed here in the Pollock
Circle Dorms, or at Winderest,
were almost .glad that classes were
resumed yesterday.

In order to break the monotony,
the University club, fraternity
houses, the•country club and many
,other buildings were the scene of
.dances and parties. Teas were giv-
en by members of the college set,
.ond informal gatherings became
the chief source of amusement.

Many of the local high school
classes 'held 'reunions. The 'high
chool also had quite a crowd
'when the basketball team won the
name from, Philipsburg High
.School by a45-30-score.

Ice skating at the "Duck Pond,"
olciing, and tobogganning was a
;favorite 'pastime of many of the
-students marooned here.

Talurth Library Reading
Dr. H. E. Dickson, professor of

fine arts, will read from Tristam
abandy by Lawrence Stern in the
fourth of the 15 seriees of read-
ings, in 402 Library, at 4:20 o'-
clOck tomorrow.Students, faculty
3nernlbers, and townspeople are
cordially invited. Elevator service
will be available -beginning at 4
&clock
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The International
Film Club
presents

VIIIAPAYIEW
"THE RED

COMMANDER"

An epic of the So-
viet cinema with a
cast composed
enltirely of Russian
actors!

Acclaimed by
* Walter Winchell
* N.Y. Herald Tatum
* N.Y. Post
* N.Y. Titnea
* TUFA. Forsythe
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Boalsburg Busses Bog
In Blasting Blizzard

Maybe time and tide don't, but
three of the 27- busses traveling
from LewishAwn to State College,
Sunday night, would have been
found waiting by any man or attic
snail that happened to come that
way.

Bogged down it the snow for
.wer an hour. two of the three
busses were finallt torced to dis-
gorge their passengers into two
others that had completed the
Voyage and come back.

The third bus, after much striv-
ing and stiaining, finally pulled
itself Out of the snow. and amid
the wild cheering of all concerned,
came into State College under its
own power.

Two Years ago. According 'to E.
F. McClellan of the Boalsburg Bus
Ccmpany, a similar transfonma-
ton of busses into igloos occurred,
but this time it wasn't until 15 a.m.
of the following morning that the
last 'frost bitten passenger alighted
at the Corner Room..

Engineering Lecture
C. E. Davis, secretary of the

American Society of Mechanical
Engineers, will speak on "The
National Engineering Societies"
in the senior engineering lecture
in 1.11.0 Electrical Engineering. at
4:20 p.m. Thursday.
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A erica's FINESr_zi_Cigitrette!
,Theres an impOila—nt difference hi' PHILIP MORRiS
manufacture that lets the FULL' FLAVOR of the
world's finest tobaccos come through for your.cow
filetslete enjoyment—clean, fresh, pure
That's why the flavor's ALL yours whiti'you sanoke
PHILIP Moms! That's whyPHILIP MORRIS taste better

. _

smoke better—all day long!k
No wonder that withmillionsofimOkers everyw-hei:4ll
PHILIP MORRIS is America's FINEST Cigarette's

ETTERmiBETTER ALL WAYS,

Lute AP News
(Continued from page one)

quarters from Frankfurt to the
old German capital city. General
Mark Clark will return home
from. Austria, probably after the
Moscow talks on the Austrian
peace treaty.

LONDON—A proposal is before
the British Cabinet in London to
permit veteran British desert-
fighters' to launch a full scale of-
fensive against Jewish extremists.

Hartman, Hamilton Repeal
As Soccer All-Americans

For the. 21st year in .a row, Penn
State won representation on the
1946 soccer all-America.•

(Every year since Bill Jeffrey
became coach, in 1926, the veteran
Scot has produced at least one
all-America player.

His 1946 stand-outs both are re-
peaters. Dean Hartman, captain-
elect of the Lion team, first won
top honors in 1942. The other
choice, Johnny Hamilton, was a
1945 all-American.

Nittany Lion all-Americans now
total 47, of which many, like
Hartman and Hamilton, are re-
peaters. A hallf-dozen Lion greats
won ell-American recognYion
three years in a row.

Jeffrey, who still scrimmages

Government sources in London
say that the offensive, if approved
by the Cabinet, would be the
greatest in Palestine's modern his-
tory. It would be aimed at smash-
ing the underground groups 'held
r esponsible by the British for kill_
ing and whipping British troops,
bombing public buildings and
mining Palestine's highways and
railroads. Nearly 100,000 Tommies
are massed in Palestine and re-
inforcements are reaching the
Holy Land by road and rail.

with his players' even though he
was 53 his last birthday, claims
one of the most amazing records
in intercollegiate soocer. His
teams have lost only 16 of .148
games played during the last 21
years, .and for 12 of those seasons
his teams were undefeated.
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Klein Speaks-
(Continued from page one)

bi Klein was president df the
Board or Jewish Ministers, direc-
tor of • Gr.Az College Adult Insti-
tute of Jewish Studies, and a
member of the steering committee
of Philadelphia's F clic w ship
House.

Topics for the remaining lec-
tures are Religious Teachings of
Catholicism, January 14; Religious
Teachings of Protestantism, Jan-
uary Z1; Religion and Social Pro-
gress, 'Felbrtiary Ideas o God
and • Immortality, February It;
Religion and Science, February
25. ,

NOTICE
HOFBRAU - BELLEFONTE

CLOSED DURING FIRE -REPAIRS
WATCH THIS PAPER FOR

OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT


